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'GRANGE DEPARTMENT.

NATIONAL CHANGE BUSINESS OITICEHS.
""

cdlki W Adams, Mister, Waulkon, Iowa.
O. II. Kkll tc'y, Georgetown, I). C

"Kansas State Grange" Business Officers.
JI. K. Hudson, JlaMcr, Mapkton,

1. B.Maxson, Secretary, Emporia.

PATRON'S IX SEDGWICK COUTY.
DISTRICT GRAXGE P. o If. Wichita,

A 31. Dmund, Master.
E. A. Dorscy, Sec.

"Advance Grange'EaglfTownshlp.
Wm. Van Uurrn, Master.

JI. (Uiip, Secretary, bcdgwlck City.

'NInnetcah Grange." Ninncscah Township.
Tl.os J Mackkme, Master.

Zarah McClung, fcee'v., Clear Water.
"Wakulla Grange, agle Township.

IS. C. Sraltli, Master.
C. S. Zimmerman, Secretary, Sidgv ick.

"Prairie Gem Grange," Waco Tpu nshlp.
V. O Cartwright, Master.

J. B. York, Scc'y., AVlchita.
r "Attica Grange," Attica Township.

lohn Killy, Master.
J. It. McVickcr, Secretary, Attic.

"Yosemlte Grange," Ohio Township.
J. J. Williams, Master.

J. B. Malcom, Scc'y., Ohio Center.
-- "Gem Grange," Park Townshln

Henry Hudson, Master,
rrank J. Canton, bec'y , Park oil.

"Delano Grange," Delano Township.
Matthew Scullj , Master.

It. K. Lawrence, Secretary, DUano.
"Clarion Grange" Llicolu Township.

W. H Yazel, Master.
S. Clark, Secretary, Clarion.

"Grant Grange," Grant Township.
Thos (). IIuss, Master.

Kate SI. l'enn, Secretary, Wichita.
" Valley Grange, Township.

John Waud, Master.
Geo.W Dennis, Scc'y , Wichita.

"I'leasantHill Grange" lKlano Township.
Hanr .Martin, Master,

.1. W. Keith, Secretary, wiihitv
' ' Waco Grange, ' &alcm Township

Edward .ie, Mastir.
D. O. WiLSOf, See' , Waco P. O.

"Uockford Grange." Eockford Tow nshlp.
J llout Minnlth, Master.

J. Iluriiaucr, Secretary, Kli'aso
"I'lcasant View Grange," Union Township.

J .1. Keeker, Master,
G W. C.Jones, Secretary, Delano.

"Illinois Grange" Illinois Township.
Win. Wikofl", Master,

Alex. J. Gard, fcecrctary, V icluta.
' 'Home Grange' ' Wichita Township.

J. 1. 1'ijK.r, Mastir.
' Geo. 31. Jordan, Secretary, Wichita.

"Payne Grange, "Payne Township.
A. C Cohh, Master.

James Wilson, Secretary, Greenwich P. O.
"Cowskln Grange" Greeley Township.

Jas. P. Harnett, Master,
Frank Dale, Secretary, Eldndgc

"Oro Grange," Xear Ten Mile Post.
II . 11. ikotr, Master.

M. A. ItALrit, Scc'y., Wichita.
"Minneha Grange," Minncha 1 ownship.

John Feagaa, Master,
George Mason, Secretary, Wichita.

"Eden Grange" Waco Township.
Win. Simpson, Master,

A. J. Smith, Secretary, W ichita.
"Mount Hope Grange" Greeley Township.

Amos M Durand, Mooter.
T. II. Randall, Secretary, Mount Hope.

"Harmony Grange," Uinon Township
II 11. Pet, Master,

G. W. Steenrod, Sec'y, Jamesuurgh.
"Sel User Springs Grange" Minneha Township.

T. J. Minor, Master,
J. D. Fox, Secretary, Minneha.

"Grcenlcaf Grange" Gypsum Township.
L. W. Wnterg, Master.

Thos E Preston, Secretary, hi 1'ai.o.
"Wide-- A wake Grange" GrantTownship.

W. P. fclocuiu, 3f.ij.ter.
It. Sosseen, Secretary, WichiU.

"fain-le- Grange" Payne Ton nship.
II llaviUn, Mattel.

Geo. Lent, Secretary, Clarion.
"Evergreen Grange," Nmnescah Township.

W. T. Likely, Matter,
J. P. Morrison, Secretary WichiU.

"Union Grange," Union Township.
II. 31. Kice, Master.

It. S 11 Secretary, Ltdride.

As the winter is now approaching: it
behooves those who have younjj or-

chards or vineyards, to put them in
proper condition to stand the coming
winter blasts and hard fteczes. In this
climate the winters are not so very
cold, and yet young trees and vines
should be protected. Trees should be
wrapped well" with rags, straw or
heavy paper up to the first limbs to
keep off the winds and to protect them
from the ravages of certain herbivor-
ous quadrupeds. The ground should
be mulched with st.iaw, prairie hay or
stable litter, to a depth of Eix or eight
inches for a distance of five feet around
thc.trccs. This will keep the tender

ilrootlets that are near the top of the
rfgroundjYrom freezing, and also protect
Jtuobcrown of the tree. Grape vines,
"blackberry and raspberry briars should
be similarly mulched, while strawber-
ries and various other small roots
should bo entirely covered up with
siraw or its equivalent. Ex.

The Plow, Spade and Hoo.

These important implements of the
husbandman arc beginning-t- rr attract
attention by town folk; that when
they go the country they can say they
know how to use cither or all of them.
They think that husbandry is looking
up; that the Grange is making the
calling respectable. "Why? Every
daily and weekly newspaper particu-
larly the political ate constantly talk-

ing about Grangers. They mysteiionsly
refer to them, aud as mysteriously be-

fuddle themselves ?s their readers,
making known the principles and ob-

jects of the Order. How strange it is
that they must intermeddle so. "Why

don't they leave us alone one day, and
take up the ancient Order of Freema-
sonry, or the society of more modern
origin the Independent Order of Odd
of Fellows? Some of the candidates in
the field belong to both of these Orders
and they are as much political as the
Grange is. Gentlemen journalists,
please let the fraternity of the plow,
spade and hoe havo a little rest, and
sharpen your pencils for some other
organization than the farmers. They
arc not so dumb as you think them;
aud they know how to plow, and to
hoc, too. without quite so much gra-

tuitous advice. Do, please, give some
of the free gift to somebody else, or we
may die through your excessive kiud-lics'- s.

Farmer's Friend.

Patrons' Bank of California.
Maj. J.W. A. Wright, the Woilhy

Lecturer of the California State
Grange, says:

"The Patrons' Bank of California,
whose rate of interest is twelve per
cent, per annum, has been at work
more than a year, doing all in its pow-
er to obtain loans for farmers, "at rea-

sonable rates of interest.'" About half
of its capital of $3,000,000 is already
subscribed, aud the remainder is being
gradually taken.

"It is a matter of just pride for all
concerned in this groat and novel en-

terprise a real farmers' bank that
when our great panic occurred recent-
ly and three of our strongest banks,
based on mining slock and commercial
interests alone, had to suspend pay-

ment, our Patrons' bank went on un-

disturbed in "the quiet tenor of its
way." Now, could this have been tho
case had it not been on a sound basis,
and carefully managed ? And tell me
why should not this aud other corres-
ponding banks bo cstablished,and have
as firm a basis as aity banks in the
woild, on our farming lands, farm pro-

ducts, farmers' credit and the fidelity
ol the grang- e- a Dasis by no means so
fluctuating as our mining stocks?
There is no reason why, with careful
management, the should not bcasuc-ccs- s,

and they will be. Three years
ago the ruling rates of interest in
California varied from eighteen to is
tweuty-fiv- e per cent, per annum. Now
Tery many loaus arc contracted and
notes given at from ten to fifteen per
cent, per annum. So some improve-rnei- it It

is found already in rates of

The National Grange.

We clip the following recommenda-
tions from the report of the Master's
address at the opening of the National
Grange, which is now in session at
Louisville, Kentucky. They are emi-

nently wise. Every Patron can see

what an advantage to the Order it
jyould bo if permanent and suitable
buildings were provided for its meet-

ing". Here in the west wc must do the
best we cat), for the present, but wc
confidentially look forward to the
time when every grange shall own
its own hall. Already wc have heard
of a grange, here in Southern Kansas,
that is now seriously considering the
question.

Uut here arc the recommendations
of the Master:

"The Master of the National Grange
in his address recommended that suit-

able buildings be erected or bought
for the national headquarters, such as
shall be consistent with, the conven-

ience and dignity of the greatest scctet
society in the world.

"It will thus form a center to which
all Patrons can look as the lcsult of
their contributions and be an example

of solid strength that State and subor-

dinate granges will do well lo emu-

late.
"Did the National and each State

aud subordinate grange now own and
occupy suitable buildings, it would in
itself be almost a sure guarantee of
pciniaueucc.

"It shows wonderful vitality in s

that so many have survived
aud prospered without any fixed or
suitable habitation, but holding their
meetings in school houses, or any oili-

er building that might be temporarily
attainable.

"I have yet to learn of the first fail-

ure of a grango which owned and oc-

cupied a convenient, comfortable and
hall.

"No subordinate sransc should be
for a moment satisfied with its situa-

tion until it owns.a hall fully furnished
with all the conveniences of a grange
room, including musical instruments
and a well-selecte- d library. Such
grangesMiover die, but, rooted in the
affections of their members, they will
bestow rich blessings on agriculture
long after their founders have crossed
the dark river.

"Toward the closo of his address.
Worthy Master Adams said :

"Indiana and Ohio arc notablo ex--

uuiiiua ui juuu iiiiauciui iiiaiiHuiui-iJi- ,

both having plethoric treasuries, the
former especially, containing over $20,-00- 0.

Such cases are cheering to all
good Patrons, and bright examples of
thrift aud economy, which public
bodies and ptivate individuals should
emulate."

Perpetuity of the Grange.

"How is the Grange doing? Men
outside tell me it is on the wane."

We ask is the Sunday school interest
dying out? No; we answer most em-

phatically, no. Never in the history
of this country has tho Sunday school
had such ahold on the affections of tho
people or so much influence for good,
as it has to-da- y, aud j et it is not neces
sary to stand on the street corners and
proclaim its greatness and extol Its
virtues. At the firstlpart of the catecr
of the Grange there was much said
about it, but much the loudest noise
was made by outsiders, many of whom
had an interest in it only so far as they
imagined that it would in some way
advaucc their peculiar interest, which
it has not done. The well-wishe- rs of
the Grange and fanners generally out-sidc,a-

the niembcrs,ncvcr have made
much noise, and during the busy sea-

son give less attention than usual to
tho Order, but like the Sunday school,
it has never had a greater hold upon
the esteem of its membcis, its benefits
have never been better appreciated
than now.

It is next to impossible for the Grange
to "die out," having so much of the cl-

ement of usefulness in it and meeting,
as it docs, the social and intellectual
wants of the farmer. A degree of an-

tagonism has sprung up between the
merchants and the Grangers which is
the lesull mostly of a misapprehension
of their true mission and tho effect of
the organization upon commerce.
These things arc becoming daily better
understood, aud as that is the case the
antagonism wears off. Merchants can-

not long remain blind to the fact that
the more money a farmer gets the mot e
he w ill spend, and while he may buy
staples from first hands, and save money
by it, he will in turn spend that inoncj
for more of the comforts of liTo which
consist so often of such articles as he
can seldom buy satisfactorily by order,
and the consequence is that the mer
chant sells as many or more goods,and
the farmer, by this manner of invest-
ing his money, is enabled to purchase
and enjoy more of the comforts of life,
such as he is so justly entitled to, and
nobody hurt. An able and wise course
on the partof those honored and trust-
ed with positions in the Grange will
insure success, maikcd aud complete

Journal and Farmer.

Moilow Soil Around Tress.
Unless the surface of the giotind is

mulched around young trees over an
area of six to ten feet in diameter, the
ground should be kept clean and mel-

low. Every farmer knows that a hill of
corn or potatoes will not amount to
much unless cultivated, and yet there
aic many who will neglect to give tho
same caro to a tree which is worth a
hutidred hills of cither of tho former.
In rich soil, trees may grow rapidly
without cultivation, and no amount
of grass or weeds will retard them;
but there arc other things besides
growth to bo looked after. If the
weeds and grass arc allowed to grow
up around the stems of apple, peach
or quince trees tho bark will become
soft near their base by being shaded,
and thctcby bo in a suitable condition
for the reception of the eggs which
will eventually become peach or apple
borers. Take any dozen young apple
trees in the sections where the apple
borer is abundant, and allow a portion
to be choked with weeds and the

well cultivated, and then
watch the result. From our own ex-

perience, wc believe that the chances
are nine to one in favor of these culti-

vated being exempt from this pest.
Western Farmer.

Tho Patrons' Mutual Life Assurance
aud Protective Association of Kansas
met with its liist loss tluough death,
latelv, bv the death of Mr. James M.

McCrearv, of Xcosho Grange Xo. 523.
This association has been doing a life
insurance business something over a
year. Ex.

Patrons should not forget that this
their own institution and should sus

tain 1., as it uescrves to Do. 'lins is
certainly a good showing for a compa-

ny that has been doing business so long.
costs but a trifle to make provision

lor the widow and orphan, aud Pa A.
trons should not neglect it.

i

DRY GOODS.

NEW YORK STORE!

We Aim to. Keep Things Moving:

M. KOHN & CO

WhoJcsaldand KeU

DEALEIJS IN DItY GOODS

Clolliin", lints, Cap,

MOOTS, SHOES, CARETS, ETC.

Coit. or Maix axd Dougj.as Ave.,

wtcsita, ica-Hst- .
lS-- tf

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

t:he old reliable
M. R. M0SER, Proprietor.

Wagons, Carriages nnJ SulUya built on shor

notice and Work guaranUed.

-- Special attention paid to--

:f.a.:r,:m::ej:r,s' --wottc

sucn .as

Repairing Plows, Harrows and all kind of

Agricultural Implements, Shoeing, &c.

Remember the Place

Sign of the Big Wheel, Muin Street, Souih or
Douglas Aenue, Wicthita. ' 37-- tf

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

(Successors to Skella'oarger & Leidigh)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBEB

DOORS AND SASH1

"Office and yard. South side Douy
las avenue, near Depot.

10-- tf

Rock Island route East.

Tho Chicago, Sock Islnd nd Pacific

RAILROAD XOW CPEX BETWEEX

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON AND CHICAGO

VIA

Xorlh Jlissouri and Southern Iowa
Form the JIot Reliable and Direct Communica-liu- n

between

Kansas, Eastern and Northern Cities.

Clote Connection are made hj Traini arriving
from the West at Leavenworth anS Atch- -

Uontcithtraineofthit Company

--FOR TIIE- -

IE .AST AJtiTHD IfcTOIETEr;

Intermediitc connections arc made with Trains
of other Ruilwavs for all other impor-

tant points in

Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Thii is the only Jiailuray Line lettceen Kansat aid
Cticajo Oicnei and Controlled ly one Com-

pany, and the only one ruining

Through Trains from Kansas to
Chicaaro

All others start their trains from Jlissouri .

Througb Tickcta

Via. Rock Island Route will hefound for sale at
all the principal Railway OJicet of connec-

ting line4 in Kansas. Recollect the

Rock Island Route
Tetheoneyoutcanttoiale tvhen going to Chica-

go. Call for Ticiets that way.

M. SMITH, HUGH RIDDLE,
y General Rtsa'r Agent. General Snpt.

FURNITURE.

Manufacturer or and dealer In all Linda of

Parlor, Chamber, Dwelling and Kitchen

FURNITURE.

A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Undcrtak'-- r done on short notice and in the most
approTed style.

MATTJ:E33K3, CARPST3, CUltTAIXS, Etc.

64 3j&.U?T STEBET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
ai2G-l- y

NURSERIES.

JFKTTTT, SS1A.3DE
AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries
C. II. TAYLOU, Proprietor,

Is not closing out a prosperous business, but is
offering at lowest rates lo the spring trade ol 1S73
the largest general nursery stock ever offered in
this state. 1 offer special inducements on apple,
pcar( cherry, peach, plum, quince, grape vines,
small fruits and evergreens. My stock is all home
grown, of the best a estcrn varieties, and cannot
tail to give entire satisfaction. I do not sell by
samples, but chetrfullj refer to my numerous
customers throughout the state w here grow nig

and lruit grounds furnish a fair represen-
tation of my nuriery I shall adhere to my foimcr
practice of sending out nothing but llrst class
Stock, and guaranty nasonable satisfaction on
every order lined from my nurseries when fur-
nished by a duly authorized agent. Correspond-
ence solicited and catalogues lurnished.

C. II. TAYLOR,
m Lock Box 45, Lawrence, Kan.

Kaw Valley Nursery!

100,000 Apple Trees, 2 & 3 years, fine,

150,000 HEDGE-T- WO years old.

50,003 AI'l'LE GKA1TS $S.C0 per thousand.

10,000 MAILK3 to 5 ft., $3, 5 to 8 ft., $10 per M.

20,000 BUDDED Teach Trees,

also

50,000 SEEDLI1TGS

For Groves and Fruit "to 4 feet, $2.00 per
hundred, $10.00 per thousand.

Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricots, Nectarines,

Ornamental Trees.

Small Fruits, Shades, Evergreens &c.

63- - Send for Catalogue and Frice List. -- S-

E. .R. STONE,
10-l- y Topeka, Kansas.

Osage Hedge and Grape Vines.

--AT-

MUST & SCHWEITER'S,

On Caishslm creek.

Hedge Plants $2 00 per Thousand,

We have 400,000 two yen-ol- Ilcde Plants ami
3,00.) Urape Vine Cuttings vrhich we offer lor sale
or will change part for

First Class Hard-Woo- d Pence Posts.

These Plants if well set will scarcely require
any replanting. We aNo take contracts for ut

Hed'c Plants, Grape Cutting and Insure
the same. or further informatm.. inquire at

SCHWEITER & DAVIDSON'S LUMBER YARD,

wiciecii'-a.- , icasrs.s.

CONTRACTORS.

MILLIS & STEM,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

Wholesale and Retail Dealeis in

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
10-- tf

SI. J BBIMEBS
SLALN STREET, WICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of

STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

POCKET CUTLERY,

and NOTIONS.
AfcUlineof

Constantly on hand.

BANKING HOUSES.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

, OF

WICHITA, KANSAS!

Corner of First and Main Sts.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Surplus, - - 83,000

DIRECTORS I

VT. A. THOMAS, CLARK KIXKADE,
JXO. W. ELDRIDGE. J. R. MEAD,

J. C. FRAKER.

OFFICERS : ,
J. C. FRAKER Presidnt.
J. It. MEAD Vice l'resident.
J. W. ELDRIDGE Cashier.

AVill do a ceneral bankinc business. GOLD
wrv 1LVER. FOREIGN AND EAS I ERN EX--
CHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. JkVill buy and
sen uuuis 1 1 KlsUii anu omer local uuiiues.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended lo.

Tossesoing ample facilities for the advantageous
conduct of our business, we promise to all our
customers the most favorable rates and the
promptest attention. ly

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK

"V

CAPITAL STOCK,

$100,000.00.

President, SOL.n.KOIIN',

Vice President, A. M. CLARK,

Cashier, -- , - A.A.HTDE,

Organized under the Law of the State.,

Do General Banking, Collecting

and Brokerage Business.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A.M.CLAKK, SI. E. CLARK,
A. A. HYDE, C. SCIIATTNER,
J. M. STEELE. 31. KOHN.
Sol. II. KOHN, SI. W. LEVY,

Wm. GRIFFENSTEIN.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange Bonght and Sold.

lB-- tf

Coal! Coal! - Coal!

S. H. HESS,

DKALKn IS--

OSAGE SHAFT COAL!

Office South Side of Douglas

Avenue, near Depot.

Orders left witk X. D. Wheeler, Graham A

SteTensorMoore&Sroufe.will U prouipUy at-

tended to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fwiwjMuiijaBiaBSBaiaiT

O. IE. nDE.35TE,
SUCCESSOR TO

CHARLES I PIERCE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer m

LTJMBB IRI

The largest assortment of the best grades of

KILN DRIED LUMBER

To be found in the date.

I also keep an immense stcok of

GLAZED S

And a complete assortment of

Best Finished and Seasoned Doors!

orFici asd vabd:

North Side of Douolas Avenue,

NKAB DSfOT,

"WICHITA.
so-- tr

NEW DRUG STORE

c:e3:.a.s. vr. hili,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

Arc!0 York Block, Douglas Avenue.

"WICHITA, KANSAS.

The Largeit and Betl Stock ef

Pure Drugs and Medicines

IJST THE SOUTHWEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfmnery, Patent Medicines, Etc.

Agent for the

AYERIL CHEMICAL PAINT.

t3PA)ician Pracnpttom carefullj,' cortpounded.

Also keep on haml the best and purest Wines
nd Liquors for medicinal purposes. jcil-t- f

MISSOURI VALLEY

Life Insurance Company

LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Cash. Income, 1S72, - --

Paid

$313,291 4S

Policy-Holde- rs in 1872, - 80,267 49

Interett Receipts for 1S72, ?8,000 in ezcett of
Lotus ly Death.

Examine our plans and rate3 before insuring
elsewhere. The most popular and advantages
forms and favorable terms for insurance pre-
sented.

All policies after the second
annual payment Dividends are declared annu-
ally after the llrst payment, available immediate-
ly as cash in payment ofpremium.

Contracts direct with the company will be made
in all parts of the country with efllcient and re-
liable men who propose to canvass personally for
live Insurance.

Executive Committee:
S. E. IIOrFMAN, II. L. NEWMAN,

T. A. IIURD.

Finance Covmitlee:
E. B. ALLEN, .T. F. RICHARDS,

J. L. HUNTING.

D. M. SWAN, J. L. AI5ERNATIIT,
President. Vice l'resident.

J. I. JONES, II. L. NEWMAN,
Acting Secretary. Treasurer.

W. E. HARVEY, St. Louis, T. A. IIURD,
Cnnaultinc" Aetnarv. Atr.orT

HARRIS & CO.

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Having; doubled their facilities for supplying the
city aud surrounding country with the above arti-
cles, will run their wagons regu'arly to

ELDORADO,
AUGUSTA,

WINFIELD,
OXFORD,

WELLINGTON,
BELLE PLAIN,

SEDGWICK
and NEWTON.

E3"A11 orders promptly attended to. Address
HARRIS CO.,

i9-- tf Lock Box 55.

J. G--. HOPE,
Dealer In

Cigars, Ales,

WINES, LIQUORS,

Billiard Material and ,

DAI! SU1TLIES GENKR ALL-Y-I !

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

Xear Douglas Ave.

COAL.

CTOH2J EXT03ST,
Dealer la

LIME,
2BJJTIJ2DJ1STG- - STOHSTE

PLASTER PAJtlg.

CEMENT AND HAIR'
and

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

Stose and Lime To Contractors and
Builders. Haying completed the purchase
of what is now the larger portion of the cele-

brated Florence Quarries, I am ablo to sell
at lower rates than heretofore.

The lime will he burned from carefullj se-

lected rock, and sold at the lime house here at
thirty-fiv- e cents per bushel. Orders for stone
will be tilled at from four to live dollars per
ear according to size aud thickness of stone,
parties paying their own freight.

Orders sent to James Sanner, Florence, or
to tho office near the depot, on Douglas Ave-

nue, will be promptly filled.

J. EXTON,

1875. 1875.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

Dealers In

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement. Stone & Coal.

We now offer to COXTKACTOES, DEALERS,

BUILDERS. FAEmEHS and GRANGERS Lime

Plaster, Plastering Hair, Cement', Ston and Coal

at bottom prices, and wo will endeavor to always

Keep a Large Stock on Hand !

Sptcial inducements offered to parties buying in

largo lots.

OFFICE on DOUGLAS AVE., near DEPOT, at

sign orBARREL LIME en SCALES, or OFFICE

painted FRONT In RED, and at No. U Main str.

Gi vi ns a call before buying elsewhere

1 13 SMITH A PITTED GER.

FURNISHING GOODS.

VT. J. IIobsjn. Morgan Cox.

O-IE-
C

IK-A-LI-
i.

HOBSOU &c OOX

(Saccesor to Hiys Brothers)

THK LARGEST STOCK OF

CLOTHIUG!

and

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

in the

SOTJTHI'WESTI

m A full; line of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

Commercial Block ; Wicbita, Kansas.
io-- u

GROCERIES.

W. A. THOMAS
&co.,

Wholesale Retail Dealers la

!

TEXAS SUPPLY STOKE!!

W. A. THOMAS & CO.,
OCCIDENTAL BLOCK; WICHITA, KAHSAS.

52- -

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.

Dealers in Fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

FLOUR and

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS
of Main St. and Douglas At.-- B

SO-- tr -

McCANLESS & JONES,

WEST WICHITA, - KANSAS.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, TINWARE.

Keens on hand a general assortment of the above
named poods, which he will sell at Wichita prices.
AH kinds ot Country Irodace taken in exchange,
Flour at wholesale. Save bridge toll and get good
goods. V. A. McCANLESS,

50-- tf "West Wichita, Kansas.

EXCELSIOR

School Ftirnitnre Manufacturing Co.,

701 CHESTNUT STREET,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Manufacturers of th

BEST AND FINEST FURNITURE

schools,

CHURCHES,

OFFICES,

PUBLIC HALLS.

Dealers in Globes, Maps, Charts

Scbool Supplies fa General.

L. E. Pahker, Superintendent Sales.

G. H. HERBJXGTOX, Local Agent.

CROOERIES.

ZELtVO-I- E BliOCK.

CALDWELL & TITSWORTH,

Dealer In

GBOCEBIES- - AND QUEENSWAEZ

FLOUR, GLASSWARE,

SIEAL, STONEWARE,

PORK, TABLE CUTLERY,

BACON, SILVERWARE,

LARD, CIIA2TDELIERS,

FISH, LA3IPS,

BUTTER, CHLNAWARE,

EGGS, FLOWERPOTS,

VEGETABLES, SEINE TWINE,

CIGARS A2TD TOBACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Soldi

Goods delivered in the eity. 17--

ALBERT IIKil. rXTXR OKTTO.

K

FTF1SS.&; G-ETT-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93. Main Street, Wichita, Kansas,
ir

G-- 0' TO

MURPHY &. REILLYI

to buy your

GBOCEBIBSI

At Wholesale and Retail.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides I

3DOXJC3-XiJL- S --cWE.

2Tew York Block, opposite Post Office.

RAILROADS.

Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe

RAILROAD!
FROM

--A.TOBCES03Sr,
VIA

GRASSHOPPER, EMPORIA,
TOPEKA, FLORENCE,
CARBONDALE, PEABODY,
OSAGE CITY, NEWTON,

WICHITA,
HUTCHINSON.

DODGE CITY.

at
GRA3TADA, COLORADO,

Offers anew and short route, via.

THE GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY,

TO

Southern Colorado and New Mexico.

coijra.cnoxs
At Atchison, with the trains of seten railroads
centering there, for all points east, west, north
and south. Direct connections to and from Chi-
cago. Quincy and St. Louis.

Daily stages run In connection with trains on
this road as follows:

From Emporia, for Eureka and Howard; from
Florence, for Marion Center, Chelsea, Augusta,
Douglas and Eldorado; from Wichita, lor Augus-
ta, Douglas. Winfleld. Arkansas City. Welling-
ton and Caldwell: from Hutchinson, for Castle-to- n,

Sun City and Medicine Lodge.
From Granada, for Lot Animas, Trinidad and

Pueblo, Colorado, and Lis Vegas, Santa
Ft, and all the principal points

in JTeio Mexico.

The whole equipment of this road is new and
first class. Passenger trains are fitted out with
Miller's Safcty Platform, and Westlnghouie Air
Brakes.

3,000,000 acres of the best farming and agric
tnral lands in America, situated in and near th
bfsutimi Cottonwood and great Arkansas Tl-ley- s.

the garden of the West, on aleren years'
Credit, with seven per cent- - interest, and twenty
per cent, discount for improvements. Fare Re-
funded to purchasers of land. Circulars, with
map, giving full information, sent free. Address
A. a. Johnson, Acting Land Commissioner, Tc
peka, Kansas. .
Cf Be sure your ticket reads via Atchison , and

take no other. M. L. SARGENT.
General Freight and Ticket Agent, Topeka, Kan.

C. r, MOSSE, SupwinRB&at.
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